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President presents employee cost sharing health plan 
President Olscamp proposed a new 
employee cost-sharing health care plan at the 
Board of Trustees May 10 meeting. Each 
University employee has received a letter 
detailing the plan which is expected to be 
~edinJuly. 
·1 have decided that the most reasonable ap-
proach to cover the increase in health care 
costs for 1991-92 is to increment the 1990-91 
employee contributions by an amount 
equivalent to the projected 16 percent increase 
in employee health care costs: Olscamp said. 
The plan will go to the trustees for approval at 
their June 28 meeting. 
Employee health care costs the University ap-
proximately $8 million annually and is projected 
to increase $1.3 million for 1991-92. Olscamp 
said the University is unable to pay the 
increase due to reductions in state allocations 
coupled with limitations on raising student fees. 
Under the new 1991-92 employee contribu-
tion plan, any employee purchasing single 
Questions answered 
on health care plan 
University employees have many 
.. questions about the proposed heallh care 
plan.. The following are some of the most 
frequently asked questiom and their 
answers as provided by the Office of the 
V"1C8 President fer Operarfons: 
1. If husband and wife are both~ 
~the Univetsity, what health care "pre-
ri.lm'° will they pay and what coverage will 
· they receive? 
. a. If there are no eligible dependents, 
each spouse may elect single (empbf99 
only) coverage for themselves and each 
pay the single (emplo)'8e only) annual ccn-
tribution of $315-
b. If both husband and wife are dassified 
. en'*1Jees and they have eligible 
dependent dlildren, one spouse may elect 
family coverage for hist11er spouse and 
childlera. Each covered pmsan would have 
ful health coverage including dental and 
W;ior1 coverage. The employee electing to 
have ccntributions deducted from hislher 
pay wculd pay the annual family contrbJ-
tion for daSSified en1)loyees of $866. 
c. If both OOsband and wile are comract 
empk'Jyees and they haw eligible 
~ c:htiera. one spouse should 
eleetfamily awerage for hislher spouse 
and dildrat. Each covered person would 
haws fu8 health QM!Fag8 (exdudng dental 
and vision coverage for children}. 
Boctl employees would have fu8 health 
mverage induding denial and vision. as 
there will be no loss of coverage as a 
result of the cost reallocation. The spouse 
electing to have the contribution dedl ldBd 
frDm his/her pay wouki pay the anooal 
family contrhJtion for oontract ~
al$1,.579. 
c:L It one spouse is a classified employee, 
the other is a cor 111ac1 employee and they 
have eligible dependent children. the 
dassified employee may elect family CCN-
erage. Each family member would haYe fujl 
heallh ~ incfucing dental and vision 
and the dassified employee would pay the 
annual family conlrbJtion for classified 
empk'Jyees of $866. 
coverage wil pay $315 annually in co~ 
to previously having paid nothing; dassified 
staff purchasing farmy coverage will pay $866 
where they previously paid nothing; and 
contract staff purchasing family coverage will 
pay $1.579 where they previously paid $892 
annually. 
Realizing the new rates will result in a 
reduction of take-home pay, Olscamp said he 
will recommend to the Board of Trustees a one-
time adjustment of $315 to the base salary for 
all full-time faculty and staff for 1991-92 if the 
final budget bill from the Ohio General 
Assembly provides for a sufficient increase in 
the University budget 
The health care plan also calls for the implem-
entation of a 125 plan that will allow faOJlty and 
staff to make their health care plan premium 
contributions with pretax dollars. This will result 
in a reduction in taxable income and therefore 
a lowering of both federal and state income ob-
rigations. 
The 125 plan does not occur automatically. 
En1>1oyees must fill out a form electing to have 
their taxable income reduced by an amount 
equal to their ~ee health care premium 
contribution. Failure to file an election form 
prior to June 1 will result in the ~ee 
losing the opportunity to reduce his or her 
income taxes. 
"These things are never easy and I don't 
expect people to be happy about it.· Olscamp 
said. "However, I have been extraordinarily 
gratified to see the BGSU family puU together 
to do the best we can during difficult times. I 
want to thank everyone for their work on this. I 
am very proud to be a part of this community.· 
Trustee John Mahaney said the plan was dis-
russed in the board's Finance Committee and 
thought to be the best approach. "Bowling 
Green is not atone in confronting this problem,· 
he said. "The Finance Committee feels the 
problem was well confronted. The product that 
they've come up with is about the best you can 
expect.· 
Trustees ask General Assembly for support 
The Board of Trustees issued a plea in the form of a resolution at its May 10 meeting to the 
state's General Assembly urging it to at least maintain the original 1990-91 levels of support for 
Bowling Green's instructional subsidy. 
The current executive budget. if enacted. would result in a $3.6 million (six percent) reduction in 
instructional support for main campus educational activities. When added to the $1 .9 million 
reduction that was required of the University by the state in February. it would result in a $5.5 
million (nine percent) reduction from the 1990-91 level authorized by the Ohio Board of Regents. 
The trustees also urged that support be given to the regents' entire Excellence Program. "The 
excellence in education that these programs represent is essential to continued economic 
progress of the state of Ohio and to the quality of life of its citizens.· the resolution said. 
In his report to the board. President Olscamp said lobbying efforts continue in Columbus with the 
hope of winning some relief from the budget crisis by increasing the instructional subsidy and/or 
receiving some flexibility in the tuition cap. He said he and Dr. Philip Mason. vice president for 
University relations, have met with key members of the House Finance Committee to present the 
effects of the proposed budget on the University. They also met with leadership members of both 
parties in the House of Representatives which is presently reviewing the budget bill. 
01scamp reported that recently Vern Riffe. speaker of the House. and Patrick Sweeney. chair of 
the Finance Committee, were successful in adding $45 miDion to the state's instructionaJ subsidy 
line item and $3 million for the Ohio Eminent Scholar program during the biennium. 
-i am greatly encouraged by Speaker Rifle's and Chairman Sweeney's state budget proposal 
that calls for increased funding for higher education,· Olscamp said. ·1 am particularly appreciative 
of their decision to fund the Eminent Scholar program. That decision reflects a very positive 
appreciation of the value of the program and its impact on economic development for the state of 
Ohio. 
"Bowling Green is facing a reduction of $5.5 million from its 1990-91 appropriation, a reduction 
that will severely ifTl)aet the University's educational offering. Even if enacted. the House budget 
plan will not solve an our fiscal problems, but Speaker Rifle's proposed budget will certainly 
mitigate the pressure and give Bowling Green reason for some hope that an improved budget is 
possible.· 
In other business, the trustees approved a drug-free wcnplace poficy to be inserted in the 
Academic Charter. The policy was approved by Faculty Senate Marctl 5. It prohibits the unlawful 
use. sate. dispensing. transfer °' possession of CXJntrolled substances. alcoholic beverages, drugs 
not medically authorized °' any other substance that may impair an individual's academic or work 
perfonnance °' pose a hazard to the individual, public. students or employees of the University on 
its property or at any of its adMties.. 
Aa:ordilig to the policy. if a violation occurs. support programs will be made available where 
appropriate. Disciplinary action may be taken up to and induding dismissal or expulsion from the 
University and possille crirrina1 prosea.rtion. The University will make appropriate efforts to 
provide rehabilitative support before giving consideration to termination of ~ for cause. 
The board members also passed a policy requiring an graduate students enrolled for three credit 
hours °' more on the main campus to participate in a loose waiver health insurance program. 
They wiB be required to pun::has& health insurance as arranged by the University unless they 
indicate in writing that they already have insurance. 
The board also gave its approval for the University to proceed with preparation of design plans 
and cost estimates for renovation of Founders Quadrangle. The plans will be presented to the 
trustees at a future meeting. 
Preliminary prop:>sa1s for the project call fa a>nversion of an five-person rooms into suites. They 
also involve changes to the dining and kitchen facilities. the possible creation of suites for 
distinguished visiting faculty. the possible aeation of some a>nference space and improvements 
in the external appearance of the building. ~ said the overall aim of the project is to plan in 
advance for projected declines in the student recruitment pool by creating a building which will 
help attract students to the University. 
Also during the meeting: 
-Emeritus status was granted to the following faculty who have retired recently or will retire at 
Continued on back 
Date book Glasstech president to speak at breakfast 
Monday, May 20 
Art Exhibition, '"Private Images: master of the 
fine arts thesis exhibition by Denise J. Minnich, 
Fine Arts Gallety, ttvough May 30. 
Tuesday, May 21 
Classlfled Staff CouncU. 9 am., Taft Room, 
University Union. 
Thursday, May 23 
Ph.D. Final Examination. ·1. Molecular 
Analysis of Mutations in the Mitochondlial COX1 
Gene in Saccharomyces cerevisiae: 2. Ap-
proaches to Identification of NADH dehydroge-
nase Genes in Saccharomyces.· by Maria 
Simitsopoulou, biological sciences, 11 am .• 204 
Life Science Building. 
Candidates elected 
Classified e~ees voted seven candidates 
to Classified Staff Council in its recent election. 
Gaining seats on the council are: Kerry Taylor. 
representative from Fuelands College; Chris 
Stock. permanent part-time representative from 
the Office of the Vice President for Operations; 
Delores Reynolds. emnomics, for the academic 
affairs area: Robert Panning. Harshman store 
dark. for the food services area: and Liz Eberle. 
Jim Lein and William Crowe. all from the physical 
plant and representing the operations area 
The newly elected representatives will attend 
the June 18 meeting to vote on new officers. and 
will officially begin their three-year terms at the 
July 16 meeting held at Firelands College. 
Join in golf scramble 
Classified Staff Council is planning its annual 
golf saamble to be held June 7, with a raindate 
of June 14. 
Tee times are 11 :36 am.-2:40 p.m. Hall those 
times are filled, the tee times will be extended. 
Cost to participate is $8 per pefSOll. 
Foursomes are limited up to two University em-
ployees and two outside guests. Prizes wiD be 
awarded and there wiD be a raffle drawing. AD 
proceeds wiD go toward the csc Scholarship 
Fund. 
To register and sign up for a tee time. a>ntact 
Dave Mears at 372-2911 before 8 am. 
Note upcoming holiday 
Memorial Day will be observed on Monday. 
May 27, and will be a holiday for University 
employees. Classes will not be held that day. 
Fun-time classified employees are entitled to 
eight hours pay for each holiday. Therefore. in 
order to meet the required 40-hour workweek 
without creating ove.1ime the week of May 27. 
each supervisor should schedule ~ees to 
work 32 hours during the balance of the week. 
Employees will work until 12:30 p.m. on Friday. 
May31. 
H a classified staff member is required to work 
on a holiday. in adcition to holiday pay. the 
employee is entitled to be COCl'4>9rlSated at one-
and-a-half times his or her hourly rate of pay or 
c:ompensalDry time at one-and-a-half times the 
number of hours worked. The option to elect 
overtime pay or c:ompensalDry time rests with 
the employee. 
Michael J. Cicak. president of Glasstec:h Inc. of 
Perrysburg. will be the featured speaker at the 
May 31 "Breakfast in BG: 
Cicak's presentation is entitled "How to Do 
Business in the Soviet Union: refteding his com-
pany's recent foray into the Soviet mal1<etplace. 
Glasstec:h Inc. is a worldwide leader in the 
manufacture and sale of furnaces for glass 
making. 
A member of the board of both Glasstech Inc. 
and Solar CeDs Inc.. Cicak also serves as 
Toledo's representative to its sister city. 
Discounts available 
for sports camps 
For the 18th straight year. Bowling Green State 
University Summer Sports School will be offering 
individual instruction in 12 different sports to 
boys and girls ages eight to 17. Ten-dollar 
ciscounts are available for children of University 
employees. alumni, brothers and sisters of 
BGSU students or former Sports School camp-
ers. 
The discounts also apply to two or more camp-
ers from one househok:I or five or more caJ1l>9l'S 
who enroll as a team. The camp tuition ranges 
from $218-259 for resident caJ1l)el'S and $169-
199 for commuter campers. 
All sports are directed and taught by Falcon 
head coaches and their assistants, area coDege 
and high school coaches and professionals. 
camps this summer indude baseball (June 23-
28); boys' basketball (June 25-29); cheerleading 
(June 4-7, July 29-Aug. 1, and Aug. ~9); co-ed 
distance running (July 21-26); football (June 30-
July 4); girls' basketball (June 30-July 4, July 7-
11 ); co-ed golf (July 28-Aug. 2); co-ed soccer 
(July 14-19); softball (July 28-Aug. 2); co-ed 
swinmng (June 23-28); co-ed tennis (June 23-
28); co-ed track and field (June 23-28); volleyball 
(July 28-Aug. 2); and wrestfmg (July 21-Aug. 2). 
For more information, contact the BGSU 
Summer Sports School. athletic department. at 
372-2401. . 
Apply for retirement 
Faculty members who plan to retire on the 
Early Retirement Incentive Plan at the end of the 
fall semester 1991 or during the spring or 
summer of 1992 must make application by June 
30 in order to be assured for consideration. 
Please a>ntact Norma Stickler in the Office of 
the Vice President for Academic Affairs at 372-
2915 for forms or for additional information on 
the ERIP program or the Supplemental 
Retirement Program. 
Is it time to firm up? 
The next six-week Weight Watchers Program 
will be offered starting May 30 and will run 
through July 11. Each session wiU be held at 
noon in Room 1, College Park Office Building. 
H the minimum enrollment of 12 is not met. the 
program will be cancelled. To register. caD Karol 
Heckman at 372-2225 or Ruth MiDiron at 372-
2237. 
Shop changes hours 
The Litlle Shop. located in the University Union. 
will be open from 9 am.-3 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday throughout the summer. It will be 
dosed on Fridays. The shop will follow these 
hours through Aug. 9. 
Faculty I Staff positions 
The following faculty positions are available: 
Ubrartes and Leaming Resources: Head reference services (probationary, fuD-tirne). Contact 
Bomia Grak::h (2-2856). Deacline: May 27. Also. reference lbarian (probationary, tun-time). Contact 
Janet Welch (2-2856). Deadline: July 5. 
The following adniuisbative positiocas are available: 
Academic Enhancement: Mathematics specialist Contact Sam Ramirez (2-2558). Deadline: June 
15. 
Rnandal Aid and Student Employment: Assistant cirector. Contact personnel services. Search v 
(2-2558). Deacline: June 3. 
Rrelands College: Student services office, coordinator. career services (ful-time, temporary). 
Contact Office of the Dean (433-5560). Deadline: May 20. 
WBGU-TV: Diredor of corporate support. Also, program scheduling assistant (part-time). Also, de-
velopment associate. For au positions. a>ntact Sam Ramirez. Search v (2-2558). Deadines: May 31. 
Qinhuangdao, China He has served on the 
board of trustees for the United Way of Greater 
Toledo and the Toledo Area Chantler of 
Commerce. Cicak is involved in numerous civic 
and business organizations. 
"Breakfast in BG· is a monthly program 
sponsored by the Office of University Relations 
on the Bowling Green cart1XJS to enhance 
relations among area businesses, citizens of 
Bowling Green and University faculty. staff and 
students. Reservations to hear Cicak should be 
madebyMay24. 
Al breakfasts are open to the public and begin 
at 7:30 am. in the Mileti Alurmi Center. For 
more information or to make reservations to at-
tend, a>ntact Marcia Latta at 372-2424. 
Reservations are $4 per person. Seating is 
limited. 
Insurance~.___tro_m_the~tront~~~~ 
2. WiU nine-month food service employees 
have their annual contribution prorated similar to 
nine- or 10-month faaJlty? What happens if they 
work during the summer months in other areas, 
such as custodial. grounds, etc.? 
All employees will pay the appropriate annual 
premium based on their selected coverage. Con-
tributions will be divided equally over the pay 
periods for which they are normaDy employed 
(e.g .• nine months or 12 months). Any additional 
pay (e.g .• summer) will not have contributions 
withheld. 
3. If the 125 plan is implemented. does the 
amount of the health care premium have any 
effect on an employee's pre-tax total put into the 
annuity? 
Just as STRSIPERS reduce the gross salary 
and base on which the maximum allowable TOA 
(Tax Deferred Annuity) is calaJlated, so do 125 
Plan reductions. For someone wanting the 
maximum standard TOA of $9,500, they would 
have to have a salary of $54,400 rather than 
$52,400 without the 125 plan. The maximum 
amount that may be tax-sheltered will be 
lowered; however, the total amount of earnings 
that can be tax-sheltered is not 
4. There are approximately 200 faculty and 
administrative employees who have the 
physician services coverage that the University 
provides at no cost on their dependents, 
although they have not enrolled in family hospi-
talization °' major medical coverage. Will this 
coverage continue for those individuals? 
Individual coverages will no longer be available. 
Employee options wiU be to select only family, 
single. or no coverage. 
5. There are some faculty who terminate 
erJ1)loyment each year at the end of their 
academic year contracls in May. They have 
extended coverage through Aug. 31. How will 
collection of their health care premiums be 
handled if this change is made on July 1 ? 
Faculty on academic contraclS (nine months) 
who elect their pay over 12 pay periods will not 
have to pick up the new contributions in July and 
August as they would not have done so if they 
had elected nine pay periods. 
Trustees trom the tront 
the conclusion of the 1990-91 academic year: 
Ron Bandy. art; Frances Burnett. performance 
studies; Dr. Sara Derrick, applied human ecology; 
Dr. Louis Graue. mathematics and slatistics; Dr. 
Charles Hamed, business education; Dr. 
Mercedes Junquera, romance languages; Dr. 
V.N. Krishnan, economics; Dr. Robert Moomaw, 
educational foundations and inquiry; Dr. BiD J. 
Reynolds. edl ICational admii lisb ation and 
supervision; Dr. Gerald Rigby. political science 
and aiminal justice; Dr. Kemeth Robb. English; 
Dr. Ronald Seavoy, history; Dr. Donald Ster-
nitzke. economics; Jack Ward, instructional 
mecia services; and Dr. Wiliam York. edllCational 
administration and supervision. 
-A revised cisciplinary procedure was 
approved to be added to the sanction policy in 
the Classi1ied Staff Handbook. 
-The trustees endorsed the state-funded 
capital plan for the University for 1993-98 to be 
forwarded to the Ohio Board of Regents. 
-Richard Newtove was re elected president of 
the trustees and Nick Mileti wil continue as vice 
president for next year. A resolution was read 
honoring Trustee Am RusseD. whose term 
expired this month. 
